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EFFECT OF STABILIZERLOCATIONUPON PITCHING
AND YATING ~c)MENTsIN sPIHs As sH()~ By
TESTS WITH THE SPINNINGBALANCE
By Id.J. Barn%erand C. H. Zimmerman ‘ m-,
..
SUMMARY
Tests were made with the spinningbalance in the
X.A.C.A.5-foot vertical tunnel to study the effect Of sta-
bilizerlocationupon the pitching and yawing momentsgiven
by the tail surfacesin spinningattitudes, The rnode~was
a low-wingmonoplanewith the fin faired into the fusela e.
fThe program includedtests with the horizontalsurfaces g
a conventionallocation,approximatelyone Stabf~iz6r-clior&
lengthshe@ ofthat location,approxima~elyone stabilizer-
__—.-. ___




ad near the bottom of “thefv~elagel: ______
The tests revealedthat the horizontalsurfaceswhen
in a normal location seriouslyreduced the effectiveness6f
thcifin and rudder,particularlyat angles of attack of 50°
or more; that a more forward or more rearwardlocationgay~
no consistentor &ecided improvement;that a lower location
greatly increasedthe shieldingso that the yawing moment “
from the combinationwas in general less than that gi~~n %;
t-nebare fuselage;and that a higher locationdecre~sedthe
shieldingand even gave a favorableinterferenceeffect, “
‘particularlyat the high angles of attack.” -.—
— — ---
The sta-oilizerand elevatorgave tile“largsstvalues Q
divingmoment, in general, -.—.-when in the low end.in the most
rearwardlocations. The elev~tor-wasmost effectivein the
fol*wardand t~lerearward ~ocations, Tng high locationrs>
suitedin suall diving moments,
--.
and when so located the ele-
vator was quite. ineffectiveat angles of attack higher than
500.
The measuredvalues of pitching-moaentcoefficientsoh-,
tainedwith the stabilizerE@d elevatorin the tow po=itions
were in poor agreement,withthe computedvalues. The meas-
ured values were nearly twice as large as the-c~mputedvalu-
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It is quite evident to anyone familiarwith the motion
of a spinningairylame.that,th~re wuet be ~_nt~rferencef.
fects ‘betweent-tieh~rizont.al and””vertic~’ta~l.$lir.f~cea.
The existenceof such effectshas been confirmedby tests
upon free-flyingmodels (referetice1), by smoke-flowtests
(r@fersnco2), an-dby tunneltests.with tho spinningbalance
(r9fore.nce~)}:,~ho.magnitvd8of.the6t3i.nterforoncao~fects,
the rel~..tiv@-,pffiCi&nc”Ybf various COIIIbbIatiOTISja&d”the.
effects.b.f.ti13f6-.fSnt.s~inningctni~i~~Qi@’hpoh the relstiye.
effici,&fi~cieti;tav6””n~t:,bk.enmeasurtiunder conditions.of ,UOF
,tion..f3tmu”lating~actualspinningconditions. In view of the
fact t;~titthe conveu”tionalairplane:‘can-be bro-ugh.t‘out.@ @
,.{spin6]11xby ‘.us6.d’fthe con.trol”sat ,t!hetail,“it.seems.very





by the’’’d8v~10prne~~ofofthe spinning balan~eg.+d t.Q6~:A:c.,A.
has prepared an,exter.siveprogram of tests on vtiiitiustail
modificationsii ‘variou”ispinning‘attftudQQ.At ‘the.request
of the likteriel~ivision of t-heArtiyAir Corps,“thefirst
$es~’-i~-.this series?which-arebeptirted-inthis.paper,were
mado u]~~u“a,,~ailo.?des~~n convti~%ionalin alli.respectsex-
cept tl~at..t.h,~,fi.n.wa-sthickenedto f@.r int.qth~ f~selageq
These.ie’.f3t~s.”tiov.eii5&tbe effect of stabllize~.and elevatg.r
looatii)~ .ti~bn the yawing.aiiil’pitchin”gmofients%tven.by.the
vehrtic~%”laud horizontalsyrftice’s, respectively,In various
spinniz~attitudes. Rollirig.rn”omdhtsand lateral, longitudin-
al, and normal ‘forcos”wtirti’als o””m”&a:sured,but they worq
“littloaffectedby the chwg.es,?.mdwill not-be discussedin
this p’@Qr;.~“&d&i$ignalt<~t~ .Qill bij- gar$,iodovitto fitudy
th~ ‘offitictsof fuqel~go,s~qpe,PI”EJh“f_grinOf ~th~:s~’rfacc~,
t%ickn’(lijsof.tlXo:q?l:f&Xll, otc:;wii~ intirfohon”ce~.. . as rap-
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.. 3) in..~,~ql~fQ t.”o~&ll-%~roat’v$:tical tunmel.(refe~ence-4).
.,’,,. . ... . . .. ,._,.
-;-*-..-.
““‘T~k.&‘rn~.de’lwas;& ~ow-wiri~:mono,plti~””wh~~h,handbeen.-d-~-
siznedtQ facilitatetesting of a large n~be~ ‘“of’“~’a~lmodi-





tion fi.ttod.with a cl.empfor attachment>0 the.spinnjngbal-
ance, a r“emovablonose piece, a 5.by -30inch mahoganywing
of Clark Y sec”tion,and the part-iculartail ass%–mblybein-g .4
tested. —
—
The fin and rudder were coiv”en;f-onal~~ plan form-w~th
a coubinedarea of 5.8 percent “of.thewing area. !Th-e‘&–ea
OF the fin was 38 perce”ntof,the combined‘area. T%-ele”a~-
ing edge of the fin made”an angl-eof 600-‘wi~h-th-e--~h-rus-t
line. The fin was thicker than the co’ri”veri%ion-a~type-‘~”~
was faired into the fuselage.. “(Seefig. 2.)
The stabilizer,andelevator,wererectangularin plan
.formlwith a combinedaspect ratio of 3.27 and a total area
~4 percent of the wing areaa The stabilizerarea was 60
percent of -thecombined area. The cut-out for the iud~er
was neglected in calculatingthese ar’easand the.sur~aces
were assumed as being continuousthroughthe fuselage. The
airfoil sectionof the stabilizerafidelevatorwas”.the- ~ —
ii.A.C.A. 0009, a symmetricalsectionwith a maxim-urn~hlck-
ness ? percent of the chord. (See reference5.) ~he vari
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– Radius . ~IIde~, deg.. in.” ra.d./sec.- ft./see.
40 5 . -.23029! 4.36 27.1 ,.“-‘“65
40 0. -16° 521 4.36
-.
‘27*1- ‘,:~~”-$i~ ‘- ._ ._
40 -lo -50 441 4.36 27.1 65
-50 10
-21° 351 3.28 28.5 65
50 0 -130 531 3.28 .28.5 65 —
50 -lo -59 411 3.28 28.5 65.
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,, ..,” T?he.raiiiu~.andthq.rate,of rot”atiop~,~, for each an-
‘‘:gle:of-attack wer~ com~uted..frqj+assumed“values”of weight,
re’swll;ant.aerod~n~i,~force, aerody~~’ic.pltchipgmoment~
and.ut~”m~n%sof Iaertiaabout.th’enormal and the longitude-
n.~1:.‘axds”...Zt,.w,as..ass:ums~,thatsi@e.sl~phad’but secon’d,ary
Sffactj,”tiperi*SS fac,tors~~and a.ccordi”nglythe same values
of radius and.jr:atp”of rotat-ion.w-etieused for all anjgltiof
bi.desl,ipatj.any.,One angle”of attack,
.





35° with the spin (elevatorup, rudder r’ightin right spin
or left in left spin) for each attitudewith each of the 5
sta,bi].zer and elevatorlocations,and with the Stabilizer
an,d.el.o,vator removed. Additionaltests were made at each
“att”ft~idefifth’‘both‘ho’ri.zfontaland vertical surfacesremoved.
-. -~~.h.a....t.~~~s.~.ai r. ,sp eQ.d.,.W,! , was reducedfrom.65 to 45
feet‘per $eco~dfor the tqst~ at 70° angle”of At’tackF to a-
vQid.6’XCe SBi V~ ..2-U-t8tiOnQ, bp”eeds.The Reynolds,I@gberwas
appro]t’irnately~&9,000 at”65 .f.eat.p-ersecondai$.~17,CX30at
45 feet per secondon the.basis of the 5-inchwing chord.
Previoustests (rqf&rence.3) have indicatedthat gc,alef-





in thcj$~tests because the aerodynamicforces on the tail
surfaceswere only a small part of the total aerodyntiic
forces on the model. All points apparentlyquestionable
were ~$lie~ked.o It is believedthat the values given are
withf]l+OC02 for” Cm and +“O.005 for CnS eXcept.far the
valuqs of ACmj ,~nwhich case the error may be as much
as +0,,04. The la’rgererrorsprobably occur”at tho lower
values of angle.ofattack, in which.conditionthe inter-
ferencebetwopn”the bala~be and the m“odelaffect’sthe flow
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found by su%tracti~gthe.val~es~bt~ined with the horizontal
and vertical surfacesremoved from the values me~~uredwith
the vertical and,horizoq$al.surfqces.inplace. The results











IThere V, vbloci”tyat the center”’”o$‘gr~vity “-”’
.::- ..k’
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b, span of wing
—
The pitchingmomentsgiven by.thehorizontal “stlrfaces
were found by subtractingthe”values obtainedwith *he,h~Qi-
izontal surfacesremoved and rudde”rne~utr”alfrom the va3.ue6”
measuredwith the verticaland horizontal,surfacesin place.











can be converted‘to“thestandard form by
multiplicationby the ratio of span to chord +=6). _
.
. .
Values of C are plotted against tigle of attack at
the center of gra~ityfor each stabilizerlocation as well
as with the stabilizer removed,both with controlstieutral
and.,withcontrolswith the spin (figs.3 to 8, inclusive). “
The values are’’plottedas for a right spin. A positivevdl-





Calculatedvalues of Cn are comparedwith values
measuredwith the stabilizerremoved (fig.9). The calcu-
lated values were given by the relation
— — —
—
v&2. ., .,..J.- Cn=.$x c)(3’ijS.,x () ~Lt” . . . . .. .. .-. . . . ., .-*!:., v




,=tl.05$= r“a.tio 0f fin’~m-?%”bdiier
.,..
““Y““velo”cityat,the tail
.=.~i’‘“-*:.-..”? ~... c;-?.. :1::.“:!
area to wing area
... . ...
,’.; ;*.... .... .
“:~+:q:;-.p--=.coeFfHciSyt.’bfian ‘afrf.b’ilw :tllan aspect
.xtitioOf 1.15.h”avingthe-.“angleQf attackof
.-~.c ‘“”’’-l”tszero-lifti:line =aual.t-o~the”-angleof“r.
~.....,:+e:sideslip at ‘thetail (refer.=+c@6). 1
,W - ,-.....-., ,L-




Both ‘Vt azidthe ~llgl”eof sideslip at the tail were com-
puted“fromthe coordinatesof”-the %31, the relativewind
at the center of gravity, an’dthe componentsof rotation
about the resptictlveaxes.
..-:
Values of Cm are plotted against angle of attack at
the center of gravityfor each stabilizerlocation with tho
controlsset with t’lqin (figs.10, ll,:.and 12). Values
of Ac,n obtaified“bymovementof the control Burf”acesfrom
350.wi’ththe spin to neutral are given in figures&~& 34,
.
andl~; ””’ --j” :.>J--- “.’------‘“
,.
Calculatedvalues of C& are co~paq~dwitb~.val<es.
measurpdwitihthe stabili=r and.eleva-to~Zoca$.edat the













,.a. .\”...:...- .. ,- ;...... ,-.:-**:~.i-.-l-’l--;d +--
where distancefrom cetiterof gravity to q&arter-~1, ‘
~,;-.$c~rd..poin~f gtabill~er~d el~va~.g~.Z.zi...-....<,. .:
=. .’ ;._ ..
~:=”.. ,,..








l!oallowancewas naflefor downwashor wing-interferenc_gof-___..
fects. .— ,-. ,,.-.:--..““-.=:.:-. --,----—~’-- --=-—-:
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of fo~ces.when,rotatingat any angle of attack.
~qullt.b~ium
of pitchingmoment can al~o b~ obtainedif the rotational
speed is not-limited. Eaui,libriumof ro~lingmoments (body
axis) can be obtaine~at‘anglesof attackabove the.stall
i$ the angle M s!.deslip is not lirni.ted.In other”yords~
there is the possibilityof spinningeq~ilibriu~~t-any of a
large number of v~luos of anglo of’attack if ba-+anceof yaw-
ing moments (bodyaxis.)can be obtaine~,regardlessof
w-net-heraerodynamicdiving moments are large or small or
whether the wing combinationwill or wi”llnot aukorotate
with.zero Bides!ip. It ~s,thereforevery importantthat the
designerknow the yawing-momentcharacteristicsof a pro=-.’
posed airpla~eyhen.in,spinning.a~~~~ti~es~“n.order-that he
may guard againstloss of life &d property in uncontro~a-
ble spins.., .“”-,- ,--— --+-.
Yawing moments about -thebody axis arise mainly from
four sources: .(1)the wings.,(2) the fuselage, (3) d.tffer-
ence.in moments of inertiaabout the la%erai and-~o-ngitudi-
nal axes (B and A, respectively)coupled with compon”ent~sof
rotationabout,those @xes, and (4) the vertical tail‘sur-
.—.— .=-.___,faces. ,- ... .
—
Of these moments, the wing moment is generallyi.n‘a
sense to aid the spin but is obviouslylimited in v-alue-be-
cause it can arise only out of differencesin Iongitudin-al
force on the wing along its span. Strip-methodcal-culations
and wind-tunnelmess-uremeq,ts(reference7) indicate a po$-
.-——___
siblemaximum”value “of0.02 for-t-he“wingyawing-–momentco-
efficientaiding the spip. ,.-’
. ........ .. . -—=
The fuselag”emoment iq small and generally,in,a sense
to’o~09er tile_s3in. The .iherti_amomtirit-:is;=als”og“erieral-ly
small ahd i–n-a sens-e‘t-o‘o”>@-o”se‘-tile“rot”ati”on-”(Blarger–-than
‘A,’&<d sides~ipat”th6 cefiter‘Of<r&v”i%~”t”n”war&;zero, or
‘ “lessthan the helix afigl.eoUtw_aY_%)_.These fa”ctors”cannot
‘be neglectedaridmay become of primarvim~o’r~=n–c”e~nsome ------
designs,but need no furth-er&is-c~~s-6i”&nher-e.‘“”’“- ~ ~
,----....
. .
.“ The moment giyen b}:the’tail must be of the pr”oper-
sign -d..rnagaitr+~e-to_e8tatilfsK‘eq-u”ill~5Fuiiif a St~a*J-
spinningstate Is to be”attain=”.”’”It“isoIY-+1’ousthat such
a conditioncan‘bepreve~-~-eii“EjS“’Odas5g”niT&jfire“t+l t~~at
it will give a yawin~_momqqt_ _o~posingt_h_espin l~”ge”e:oy~h”
to pr9yent equilibrium. - ‘- ‘--” ‘-- ‘= - ‘= .=
., -..
Tho yawing moments given by the vertical surfacesde-












“,tah‘&:e,‘f-~om “th~“-~”~g;,to-the tail, the’rudder setting,t~e-
...-
‘rot~ti”onal“~pe@~-Z’he’&i-glsof‘attabkahdthe gid-esllpat &
the ciifi’tei:of gr’ati-ity, an~ the interferenceeffects“ofthe
ftisel!igeand’t]e h“or”~’go~tal kurfatiea~ ‘For the.qetq.s~.s.:$~e_ _ ~
v“er+iti.tir””””su,r?ac.ea-~~aa+~+lari:”lofimF‘and“tlidistance’“fro:m
t~e”c,’g,“-tothe’tail w~re’chosen to”.b’eas nearly as .pos$ible
re”p’r9sbn’t’a’tiveof “cohven%iantil’p“iactice. “The’e.ffectivenass
of ~ack”‘o’fthe”various t’ai1 ‘combinations‘assou”r”cesof y“aw-
in~~motienttiin the vario’usconditionsof sid’esll.pandatigle
0f “at”’i;a ck, btithwith‘c”on’tr”o’ls“withthe“spinand with con-
trolsq“eutraltis-shown iri‘figtir’es‘3to’8, inclu~iw~, *
..
.,, ,...., ..,. .J-..”. : .,
!‘llflf%’@_of’s%tibi”~~er““<Gcation~ Y &-&GrnO;~:~oef-aw_i
“TcLeiq&’4 Ia”spe’ctionQf’the“charts-~fyawi.nc-momentcop.f$i.-
cient with controlsdeflected (figs.3, 4, and 5:}–:revg@s
that t,heyawing moment opposingthe spin increaseswith out-
.svs,rd(ne.gati.ve,}.si.d-e=li~at the center.,ofg,pav.~.ty.;that, in
‘.,g.GnOral, Lt incren.se.s with i,ncrqaao,in .’angle..,o.f.att.ack;.that
.-amie.clf.the.~tabilizer locations,%,sdefi.ni,tely..qup,erior..to
all .tila.;r:est,”.inall attit,u~es;afidthatthere ‘Is.:a.genaral
tender;cy’toward convergticeo,f,tihe.,curveqat t-hO,.8ng10Of a%-
tack just above 400. The low stabilizerlocationraeu}ted
in moments very conclusiveto spinning,particularlyat the
higliabn-glesof attack,...TbeFei.slit,$l~to choo:secbetween
,.:
the;,otilers,althoughthe‘jso,ruallocation fs least-fayarable .“
to the .sptnat angles af attaok of.:the..orderof 500 wh~q the 6
s~;deslipat the center of,..gray$tyis.,inwa.rd. -.
-1
. . .. .,
!~~thcontrols.neqtr.al“therets i~”z;in,~ev”i.ae~n$a.geqerel
increa,seo-fy-~~i~g~oti”entopposipgthe...ijn.n+~th changefrom
iu-,Tard,to outward sidesli.p and with increasein angle of at-
.t,ack. Thelow .stabil.izerlocationwe,s least effsc.tive in
“ao*tatt.i{udes,“.parti’cul”arl-ySo at“t-?idhigher.*&lres of.at-
tack.,“-The normal locationwas “as?ff-ecti~qag Were the un-
,shield.e.d.gurfac,esj.wit,bI’nward”.tiideslip, but it.bec~$ less
ei,fectiv.eas the sideslip became.ntigative..~he.forw~rd.sta-
bi~izar,location,gave about the iatib.results””aa‘thenormal
10cation Rt allT.angle~_02~.+>t.kck..w3_t.Bb.in_tiK’G&@l&$P,~d at
thohigher &i<t<les-~~,atta~kwith zero“sido=lip.‘Itgave a
very qrn.qll~Aom=en,tyi,th Z%or-02.$i@os&ipat .40°-an&loof attack,
but wa8 ~o’ttorti~ tao,normal,.locationat all angjes of at-_._-.&
tack w~th outward s“idosl~fi.,j,The aft loc~tiorl”lwas.defin~tely
imferiorto t“henormal~~tabiiiqe~.lo.ca$ion.R.hqu.tk.Q.~d~elip
was in~~r”dat ‘“alla“rigles~~ attack, &ad..wh~~%he s~djeil$p
wag zero at 500 angle of attack.”-It {pa~def~ni-telysuperior
to the norru~ locatloawit-houtwa~d“dide~iipat all &n&les
02..a&tacj.cand ofabout t~g.~qqq effe.G>zveae~8q,,a_t.+.~”and
-----..7Q“ angles“ of:-“at~~c~wi~h..qero_-g>~e~~~p”.”-.~lq~h~j_h.1~=~.qtjQU










was greatlY superiorto all the:others, &lthoUgh it gave but
a smallmoment at 40° angle of attack with ‘inward,sidaslip....—.
-.‘.---
ComparesOilof compufiedvalues of an with’measure’d.
-—
values,- 1n fi~urQ 9 is <lo_wna cogipa-rji.s.on~o’f”~y.a”lues‘ofCn,,...——
computedas ou_t_li_gedun er ‘tReSUItsI!with val_u_e_s,o~t_ai&dj
from the tunnelneasureme”nts‘wi-th-outthe horizontalsurfaces ‘“
in place and with a zero rudder setting.,_--The-ag-rembnt~;is
reasonablygoQd.. The rn8asuredya’@rzg- .=_amoments ~_ncre_asedT_
sonewhatmore rap”i-dlywith sideslip at t-hetail th~ did the
computedvalues. .
——-—.-———— ——..— —---—
Iqorfianceof pitchingmoments in sP*. - A studymade
.-—
by th~suthors over a perio~ of se,n,veralyears indicates
that the followinggeneral statementscan be made with re-
gard to the functionof the pitching moment in steady sp?.ns.
Largo aerodynamicdiving moments,tend to prevent.spinning
equilib.r.ium‘..and..to insure recovery”,if the +ertical surfaces
aro effectivelydisposed. This statementis not necessarily
true“ifthe charactersties of‘thewing cellule.are s~ldh
that the.amoutitof sideslip req~i~ed”for.rolli-ng-po-m6_ti~–e-
qliilibrium“changesfroriia large value outw_a.rdto.a large
value inward as the rate of rotationand the angle”‘ofatt”ack
increase. Such a conditioni~aypossibly be onco_unteredwith
an unstaggaredbiplaneb~ztih v~r,yunlik~ly to dccur in o~h-
er cases.
If the vertical surfacesare ineffective,it is desir-
able that the diving moment be small with elevatorup and
that it be possible suddenlyto increasegreatly the.diving
momerttin o“rde”rto effect recovery. Large &iving morgents
with the elevator,upwill result in fast, flat spins from
which do”cove-r$ris doubtfulif the vertical s;~rface%are in-
efi’cctive.
~ffect Of sta~bi.~RKlQC~t~On_.UPqn. ~tc~~.~,oment CO=
efficient- ?!he,effectof sta:oi.lizer loc_at~opupon pitching
...—.. — ?
moments is shown iiifi.syar~s-lot ~5, “i-nclv.sly”e:The”r“e”ar-
ward and the low location.s g~ve, in general,t-hela”i~est
divingnoments~ The forward location g“avesmall divingmo-
ments. Jhen in the high location the stabilizerand eleva-
tor gavs small d.ivin~moments at the low ansles of attack
with zero and outward sideslip.
The forwarfiand the rear locationsgave thegreatest
elevatoreffectivenessunder most conditions. !l+echango
in CiJ when the controls&re neutralizedwith the stabi-












‘ C!OitIi~ri.etIn u: computed v~liMs of .Cm wi%h ,rp~a~ured
,>.-a. .—
‘values“---“-I’ti“lfigl&-e””1“6‘is’6howna c’omg-ari;sbn~d? palues of.
l
.—.c computedas outlinedunder —,l~Resultsl’with values ob.-
t~.ined.from tunnelmeasurementswith the horizontalsur-
faces “n”6arkhe.”hottotiof the f~se~ag~~.~he’“agr~ernerit~s-
tween.,the~alculatedvalues.and the !ne.aspr:edV&@V-R.Sis gQ,t.
...
.—
very good except w$th outward..sideslip..4_$40°.angl.s.of at- .->
tack and.wi,thinward sideslip above 50°.a,ngleof.attack,
.
The po.ot.agreementis pro”~~bly.,d~eto..w-in”g-vj,nterf~renceand “— ‘“ ‘“
fusela.~e-interference-effectsupon tie.airf-low.at the ,tail,
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. . . ,. .GOVCLUSIONS ,,,-. . A .’ .----
~. :.< . ..,, ... . . . .../.... .;,
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.,. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .* ..., .- $. -m -.. . .. -
1; .S”~ift~ngthe h?rizonta~tail &r~a~-~~-k<fromthe ‘
bottom of the fusela~eto the top.of.th,efin increase8the
yawing-moment,coefficient(bodyaxis).opposing the spin
from a small value to a value grea$e~than that<given ~~
the fuselage andthe ver~ic~l qur~aceawith the horizontal-
surfaces-remove”d. ,.,,.
. . . .-
2. Th”e.yaw~ng~~ornent”~oeff”ig~entgiven $.ns~inn~~g”
attitudeshy a fin and rudderwith horizontalsurfaceere-
moved can be conputedwith reasonableaccuracyfor taile
with.t,@_efin,faired igto t~e fuselage..
.. ....—.
..:’. . .. . ,., ~
3G The loC~tion ofthe’stab~.]i,z?r .~~.elevatorhas a “.
marlcod.effect upon the pitchin~moment producedby the tail?- ~~
.. ,...==
.... . > .-.: ,-.; -~_, .:+,,
4*’ The&e is~ap’parentl~an“ui&xplaine;-”f~c.lOi”-entering
into the flow about the tail whtch makes questionablethe
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fin and rudder. Sideslipat e.g. 0°, - ‘
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Angle of attack at center ofgravity, degrees
Figure 5.- Yawing-moment coefficients due to
fin and rudder. Sideslip at c-g. -10°
(outward). Cn (cent rols 35” with the spin),-Cn
(tail surfaces removed) .
‘,, ,..
Angle of attack at center of gravity, deg~
F@.re6.- Yawing-moment coefficients due to
fin and rudder. Sideslip at c. g. 10°








: Angle of attack at center of gravity, degrees
.
Figure 7.- Yawing-moment coefficients due to
fin and rudder. Sideslip at e.g. 0“.
C~(controls neutral), -Cn (tail surfaces re-
moved).
Angle of attack at center of gravity, degr&s
Figure 8.- Yawing-moment coefficients due to
fin and rudder. Sideslip at c. g.-lO”
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Cha~e in pitching-moment coefficient, ACm
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Angle of attack at center of gravity, degrees
Figure 15.- Change in pitching-moment coeHi -
cients due to control movements.
Side slip at c.g, 10° (outward). Cm(controls neu-
tral) -Cm (controls 35” with the spin).
Angls of attack at center of gravity, degrees
Figure 16.- Pitching-moment coefficients due to
stabilizer and elevator, with stabi -
1izer and elevator located at bottom of fuselage. :Jl
~ Comparison of calculated andmeasurd values. ~ :
,liJ, :,1,1 , -,, ,
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